
THE STAR.

Mehemet All’s Dagger.
------ :o:------

An English Drama in Prose.
v -*•

SCENE I.
Mr. George Playfair-, an English merchant 

of great wealth, was one day sitting, in his 
counting-house in Calcutta, looking over some 
complicated business papers. He was not in 
the humor to be interrupted. Just when he 
would most have.-wished to be-alone, his chief 
clerk entered, and said that a man; a native, 
•fished to see him particularly. _ . • r ; (

• Mr. Playfair looked up, and éaid :
Tell him to call another time, for I am 

very busy now.
A few moments after the clerk returned, 

paying: \ ' : : .
He tells me it,is a matter of life or death, 

and that if you will see him he will not de
tain you many minutes.

Did: you ask his name ? inquired Mr. Play
fair. ■

Yes, sir ; he said his name was Mehemet 
Ali Singh, replied the clerk.

Well, show him. in, Jones; but I know 
nothing Of the map. 4

Jones did as he was directed, and Mehe- 
.^met Ali was soon standing before the merch

ant. After a variety of oriental salutations, 
he began to explain the business that he had 
come aboûfc ; but his English was so bad that 
Mr. Playfair, who happened to know the na
tive language, requested him to speak in 
Hinduptanee. The man complied, and soon 
explained hîs wishes. He stated that he was 
the representative df a Hindu family of fab
ulous antiquity ; that he was the father of 
many children, all of whom were dead save 
one only daughter,, a little maid of surpassing 
beauty, and that she was titiw lying at the 
point-of death ;-and that, having lost his all 
in one of the numerous native feuds, he, Me
hemet AU, had no resources wherewith to pro
vide méditai aid, or even the necessaries of 
life fpr the child. j ‘ .

Mr. Plâyfetir, thinking from this that Me 
hemet wished to obtain alms of him, and be
ing a benevolent; man, sdpght his purse. But 
the Hindu, a nobleman, of nature’s own 
stamping, drew himself up to his full height,, 
and- said:“-(l -* V" 1 , '

“ Let the English lord wait until he hears 
what his servant would -say.” ; , :

Mk Playfair paused. The Hindu also 
hesitated. They looked one another fiill in 
the face, and then Mr. Playfair, beginning to 
recover himself, said : 1 -

Well, Mehemet, tell me what you want. 
I’ll do what I can for you ; but don’t, please, 
waste my time.

My lord shall know, replied the Hindu in 
his own language, and looking so sadly that 
Mr. Playfair was touched, and said :

Well, tell me what .it is, and I will try to 
help you.

Mehemet, who pretendedtospeakas ifun- 
moved, replied : f ^ • • >

I am now a poor man, as my lord sees ; but 
once it teas not so. * Once my fathers had 
lands, and palaces and servants, much gold 
and many wives—all that the heart of man 
could wish—but this day I, the son of a great 
"race, am alone and have nothing. F or myself 
I would d|e but little Fatima; canT see hôr 
die withoilt nelp, withoüt'foôd, the last of my 
race ? Only one thing I have : this dagger ! 
It has jewels worth many rupees, but it is 
charmed. It is charmed for goedto the house 
of Ali, but for evil-to à stranger. I may nbt 
sell it, or I could soon get çaonqy. But I 
learned that my lord was rich. Will my lord 
lend hit servant a few rupees, and keep the 
daggeritill Mehemet may dsk fbr it-again ?

Well, you see, I don’t—began the mer
chant. I! nekli Ihtyt.'money in that way, he 
went on. If the jewels are genuine, you 
could easly get money of the—” he contin
ued, when all at once the piteous face of the 
poor Hindu father knocked ovéf alï his(pru
dence, and he said :

I don’t care a straw about your dagger. 
You can leave it, or take it away. But I 
think you arc telling the truth, and I can
not seè.a man m,çcajhelping 
him. 'tiéfe are two hundi-cd* rupees. Get 
food and phiric"for the child. If you want 
more, come to Me, and thetf I’11 see properly 
into th* cage.* y~x jyr / IV'T^yTJ i 
ik The/lliridi^ bowed lowly as h&hièaçd the 
rough.decree of fclie English merchant, and 
.uttered countless thanks. He left his dagger 
and departed;.

Some hdurs a£tér, when the merchant was 
less 4 busily engaged, a friend of his, a WtiC- 
knowmPalcutia ba-ukei* came into his4- room 
and Ue^artrto ébat. Suddètilyiifsnye Hghted 
upon the digger, which had remained unno- 
jtieed sipeu the-beggîir ffeft,'and fié said.:...
“ Î wonder that you leave this dagger about.

It is fully worth from twenty to thirty thou
sand rupees.

Are you sure ? exclaimed the mcrchant. 
Certainly, replied the banker. And then 

he efftered into a long explanation needless 
to repeat here.

• The merchant Joqkpd up the dagger in his 
safe. But lie was not easy. He said to 
himself: .-

I thought the dagger was only .a dodge. I 
did not believe what the man said about the 
stones in it .1 wish he had taken it away. I 
Wish he -would eome for it;

The 4agger troubled the merchant po much 
that he employed, the police to hfld ite owner, 
purposing to give him not.only the weappn, 
but a good tound sum of money. This he 
never did, though God wijl reward , him for 
the intention, for fhej police reported that 
their utmost efforts had only resulted m find
ing the man dead, and that the child had 
died the very day that the man came to the 
office. •; . : " : "

A few weeks after, Mr. Playfair left India 
for Europe. His wife had been dead for 
some years, and their only child, a little boy, 
was educated in England, and was now grown 
beyond childish years, and was bidding fair 
to become as stout a man as his father When 
Mr. Playfair was introduced to a young lad, 
of more than eighteen years, although he saw 
in him a likenesn of himselfin early days, he 
could hardly believe his own eyes. The re
tired merchant was, however, very proud of 
his son, and being almost as wealthy as he 
was proud, got on very yvçll With him, which 
is saying much for his wealth, for his pride 
was no small matter.

SCENE II.
Time passed on, and young George fell in 

love with a poor American girl. Her father, 
who was nothing much to speak of, had tak
en her over to Europe in order to prosecute 
some claims to property there. He unexpect
edly died, and she was • left alone. With 
great difficulty she-obtained a post as teacher 
in a school. It was indeed strange for a 
young American girl to be a stranger in Eng
land under such circumstances. Young 
George Playfair met her by chance, and fell 
in love with her in that wild and desperate 
fashion in which some men do fall in love 
once in their lives.

It was no easy matter for George to make 
love. His father's eye was ever upon him, 
almost abSurcHy affectionately, and Annie 
Lee, his heart’s idol, was very much against 
secret meetings. At first she did not know 
his wealth or position, and thinking him as 
poor as herself, felt kindly toward him, and 
it was not until after the true position in 
which she was placed first clearly appeared 
to her, that she saw how unwisely she had 
acted, and tried to retrace her steps.

In vain ! Young George loved her, and of 
course all her assumed devices—for she really 
loved him—failed. ' Her intentions were 
right, but after all she; learned the truth of 
the poesie of Sir Walter, the “ Great Un
known,” who truly declares',

“ Love is lord of all?’
She agreed to see her lover, and do all that 

a-lover could rightly-wish, but upon thebon-i 
'dition that before they were wedded* he 
should have the TplTconsent of liis kind and 
indulgent father. '

Annie Lee "was1 à beautiful gîrÎ7 and had 
many lovers and-admirers, but she had only 
one love, and a stranger in the land of her 
forefathers, she v>niy thought of him.

One night after- meeting the idol of her 
heart, she entered the long dark lane where 
she lived, in a pretty little cottage kept by a 
man named. Whjtttn, but she wpujd not let 
her -lovfcr go home with her, as sheNnüpected 
old Whitton or his wife might be coming up 
the lane, to meet her. ' , '. : _

The lovers parted in lovers’ fashion.
The next morning the body of Annie Lees 

was found with a deadly dagger wound, life 
iextin&t, in that fery lane. The body was cold 
and stiff When it was first discovered in a 
pool of blood. Life had long fled*., ;

.i) Jj±y scEné ill. " / « ,
George was frantic when he héard'of the 

fearful grime. Ifc went to the dead-house,: 
whither ’they, had ,carricd the bml^ gad wept 
bitterly over it. But,"even in the anguished 
state of his mind" lie was surprised at the 
change which had takqn place in the features 
of .tha.dfiàdl À lojjrer in always fatfif.jar with 
every shade and expression, every line and 
dimple of the Belbved'dne"rs" face; but the 
features df Annie Led were, so digged by 
death that George -Was grçatiÿ shocked. It 
appeared to him that the features were unnat
urally Changed. Old Mr. Playfair, although 
he had bef$}e gffused his consent to the 
wishes of bis son, now- fully sympathised 
with hyg fo his great grief, and acted $ fa
ther’s part in endeavouring to console. hi,m.

The next day was appointed for the inquest 
and it was agreed that they should attend it 
together, as Mr. Playfair had consented that 
George should claim the body of the friend 
less girl, and inter it with those unavailing 
honors with which we strive to show respect 
for the dead. The seoret of George’s love 
for the deceased was now generally known 
and every one strove to show their sorrow for 
his loss. ^

The inquest was hçld at a tavern in the 
village, and after the jurors had examinee 
the' body they retired to a large room which 
was prepared for them, and proceeded to 
business.

The first witness called stated under wha , 
circumstances they had found the murderec 
girl.

George Playfair then stated, with evident 
emotion, how he had left her on the night 
when she was last seen alive. His deep, sor 
row excited the warmest sympathy of ^cvery 
one present in the crowded room.

Old Whitton and his wife testified that 
the girl*had not returned as usual ; that they 
had waited up long for her, and early in the 
morning, going up the lane to make enquir 
ies, had found her dead, as already described 
They swore to the identity of the body, but 
observed that a diamond ring which the 
deceased always wore, and which was a pre 
sent from her lover was not on her finger 
This was the more singular as her purse was 
found in her pocket, and she had on at the 
time of the murder a singular cameo broach 
which no one had before seen her wear, ant 
which George swore that to the best of his be 
lief, she had noV worn that night. Strange 
to say a packet of letters from her lover ant 
a likeness of him, which it was sa id by olt 
Mrs Whitton, she always carried about with 
her, were not found either upon her body 
or in the little trunk which belonged to the 
deceased. This was, to say the least, singu 
lar, as, although the missing ring was valua 
ble and might tempt a thief, yet her money, 
etc., had not been touched, and the portrait 
and letters could be of no possible use to any 
one but the oyncr. J/

Two other witneses ought to have been 
present : one a young fellow-teacher, Jane 
Ellis, a girl about the same age of the de
ceased, and greatly resembling her in ap 
pearance, and the other the teacher of the 
boys’ sshool, John HalL Jane had been the 
bosom friend of Annie Lee, but had left the 
villiage for her home, as the holidays had 
now begun. She had gone very suddenly 
without tolling any one ; but as she resided 
in the school-house, this excited little wonder, 
and it was supposed that a. letter which she 
had received the morning before, had caused 
her sudden departure. The only person who 
felt aggrieved at this was. a sturdy young 
farmer, who stated that shç had said nothingit sno pact sa 
to him of leaving so abruptly when lvc last saw 
her, on the very night of the murder. The 
other absent witness, John Hall, who was 
known to have greatly admired Annie Lee, 
was supposed to have escorted Miss Ellis on 
her journey, as their parents lived in the 
samo'ioWn. It was concluded that they must 
have gone by the late night train, or a very 
early moaning one. By the carlcssness of 
the secretary of the -school board, the ad
dresses of, Mis^Eilj^ and John Hall had both 
been miskd'pr lost,'and nq one knew whither 
tt/ sehd for them ;r’Jbtrt as their testimony 
was of quite secondary importance, the cor 
oner said their was nothing to prevent the 
holding of the inquest. "After the exami
nation'of. the last witnes, one of tho jurymen 
asked the police sergeant:.

Was any weapon found near the body ?
Yes, sir; said the officer; did you not 

hear me tell his worship the crowner that that 
there odd lookin’ dagger- was found, uear the 
body?

He pointed to the table. Every eye was 
fixid upon the dagger, which the Corod'er took 
up, observing thAt the marks of blood were 
plainly to be seen upon it:

Alt.tlipf) Atomeiit Xleorge happened for the 
first,time to notice the murderous weapon. 
HIs'Faqe.Xbejeamc a .ghastly hue as he turned 
to his father, ap$ exclaimed :

ti-ood God ! Do^yOu sec that dagger, fa
ther ?

Mr. Playfair looked,. Ilis eyes could not de
ceive him. The dagrir was unique ; there 
Were the glittering jewels, and the name of 
its former owner in Iliffàu stance. “ It was 
the dagger ôf Mehemet Ah'!”01

Then the. x^ords of $he desy} Hindoo caine 
vividly to his mitld :

It is charmed for good to the house of Ali, 
but for evil to a stranger! (jy

The old man was not superstitious but he 
too tremblied: atid turned pale as he recog
nized his ,owp dagger; and citiled to mind
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A keen lawyer, -well kuQwn to Mr. Fluj: 
fair, and who was now present to assist in 
the investigation,, noticed; thia, and whispered 
to the eOrouor, who . had also observed the 
perturbation of the old merchant and his 
sod. -

Mr. Playfair, the coroner said, I have just 
been told that-' that dagger is yours. Can 
you give any account of how it left your pos
session, and came into the hands of a thief 
and murderer? ; , -

Mr. Playfair was Confused. ; Ho stood 
forward, and was rigidly orofes^questioned. 
He acknowledged that: the dagger Arias, his; 
told how lie had obtained it ; said that it 
was so peculiar that he would know if among 
a thousand ; and also- stg-fed that his -son had 
borrowed it a few days before,/ tp pjww fo a 
young companion as a curiosity,twit^h^d; not 
returned it. More he could cot itih o ; i •> 

George whose confusion waSi roâMÿjpitif 
able, was next exàmlûèd. He Mid- hd; had 
shown the dagger,‘on the Very night Of the 
murder, to a young man named Kccy4 ijM.ai 
after it had been duly.examined,»Ad talked 
about, he had put it carlessly into his. pocket 
and had ever since, in the great:trouble which 
had befallen him, forgotten it, His evidence 
was given very relue tan tly, - and the ' -crowd 
around him, who had sedately evinctid’their, 
sympathy, now began to look upon him with 
suspicion. , .

It so chanced that young Reeve himself 
was present, and he was ordered to stand 
forth. He had begun to see the awkward 
position in which his friend was placed, and 
gave his,evidence, with great reluctance. He 
corroborated what George had said, fie 
and Playfair attended, he stated, a sort of 
little village club. Play fair ha(f told him of 
the dagger and he bad expressed a wish to 
see it. On the night of the murder, Play
fair had shown it to him, and bad then put' 
it in his Coat pocket. No one else was pre
sent except John Hall, dud he had taken 
no part in the conversation, fie expressed 
a perfect conviction that his friend was far 
above even the thought of a bad action. This 
last expression was quite uncalled for, as no 
one had yet spoken a word against Gedrge ; 
but it showed what was passing in Reeve's 
mind, and adding to the growing jguspieton. 
Reeve also made some very damaging ad
missions, allowing that young. Pjtayiair had 
once asserted to him, when be was fxcited 
»y his father’s refusal to the love affair, that/ 
he would murder himself and the girl and all 
before he would give her tip. Reeve said 
he believed that this xVàs only idle talk, spok- 

inger ; but it now told sadly against 
poor George. ,

The case certainly was strange, Young 
Playfair admitted that he was last seen with 
the trirl when alive. He had spoken of kilL 

her if thwarted. And his dagger had 
)een found beside her body. The ring, etc 
missing, he might have a motive for .taking, 
Dut what motive could any one else hayq ? 
Was it not very possible that, knowing his 
ather would never consent, , fearing a (Aval 

or possibly after an angry , quarrel witjh' the 
Tirl herself, he had. killed her iè tbe: heat of 
mssion, and that his present evidently rial 

sorrow was only an expression of despair ?' , 
So the jury thought. They did not re

tire or consult/but gave m a unanimous ver
dict of “Wilful murder againsjt George Play- 

That was the newspaper-story-.- WiL 
'ul murder corresponds ip England, to mur

der in the first degree in thiScbiintry.
The coroner, as in duty bound, gave th(T 

iroper instructions. Gêorgé) Afas dOinmit- 
;ed for trial. In England there would seem 
to be a greater value set on human life than 
in this country.

Here we have three degrees1 of murder. 
The name only is changed, and there they 

are called wilful murder, manslaughter, ap.d 
justifiable homicide, which, lasjb means where 
ope man kills abother, as when he is-a^acked: 
oy thieves upon the road, or when his. house 
is broken, into, aud in defence of himself or, 
amily he kills the intruding villian. Though 

of course, in such a case, his action mày even 
demeritorious, he cannot Be-bailed ; 
even in ease of theft or forgen 
accepted- He mnstgo to , 

he scenc at the inquest 
tempt to describe.: , j, r * , . , ^ i

["concluded in'nex^ç.] -v/R
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